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and codes they communicate, Hardy finds music an effective art form to
lend stability to his own. However, even the best representation of a
musical performance can never reproduce the experience, because
language renders it into a different medium altogether. Hardy finds no
better means for suggesting that language functtons only because those
who use it require it to operate in a way that can commumcate
experience.

Female performances:
Melodramatic music conventions
and The Woman in White
Laura Vorachek
He put the length of the room between himself and the enc hantress,
and took his seat by the grand piano, at which Lucy Floyd was
playing slow harmonious symphonies of Beethoven. The drawingroom at Felden Woods was so long, that, seated by this piano,
Ca ptain Bulstrode seemed to look back at the merry grou p ~bout
the heiress as he might have looked at a scene o n the stage from th e
back of the boxes. He almost wished for an ope ra- gla ss as he
watched Aurora's graceful gestures and the play of her spa rkling
eyes; and then turning to the piano, he listened to the drowsy music.
and contemplated Lucy's face, marvelously fair in the light of that
full moon ... the glory of which, streaming in from an open
window, put o ut the dim wax-candles on the piano.'

In this passage from Mary Elizabeth Braddon's Aurora Floyd, the piano
music played by Lucy Floyd sets the tone, the 'drowsy' and 'slow
harmonious symphonies' reflecting the peaceful and happy domestic
scene, in much the same way the musical accompaniment in a
melodramatic stage play would alert the audience to the mood of the
scene. Braddon reminds us of this connection with the narrator's
comment that Bulstrode looks at Aurora 'as he might have looked at a
scene on the stage from the back of the boxes'. He is a spectator of this
domestic scene, but the reader also watches Aurora fr o m a distance,
reflecting this spectatorial position. Like Bulstrode, wh o wishes for an
opera-glass with which to better observe the scene, we too are
voyeuristically enjoying the view. Providing the musica l accompaniment
and thereby contributing to the domestic harmon y is, appropriately
enough, Lucy who has been educated to be the ideal Victorian woman.
Beethoven's symphonies would not typically be characterized as 'slow'.

1 Mary Elizabeth Braddon, Aurora Floyd (1863 ), eJ. Richard Nemew,tri .md Lis.l
Surridge (Peterborough, Onrario: Broadview, 1998) 93.
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Bur Braddon presumJbly wanted to introduce the particular atmosphere
suggested by 'slow', 'harmonious' and ' drowsy' music as well as the
com:ept of high cultivation evoked by the name Beethoven. This ideal
woman cH the piano is contrasted with ' the enchantress' ar the orher end
of th e room, an o pposition emphasized by Bulstrode's deliberate
contemplation of each. This binarism hints at a love triangle between
Bulsrrode, Aurora and Lucy, and rhus the music also accompanies the
tension underlying this happy scene. Lucy loves Bulsrrode and suffers in
silence as she watches him fall in love with Aurora, who is unaware of
her cousin's feelings. Lucy's perfection and silent suffering earmark her
as the heroine of a melodrama, destined to be cruelly used by the villain
and rescued at th e last minure by the hero. Bur the heroine of this
sensation novel is the enchantress, Aurora Floyd, suggesting a crucial
difference between melodrama and sensation fiction - in sensation
fiction nor everything is as it appears.
While the similarities between melodrama and sensation fiction are
often noted, the similar use of music in each has been overlooked.
Melodrama is ch::tracterized by excessive emotion, flat character types, a
focus on plot at the expense of characterization and exaggerated
expressions of right and wrong. As its name implies, it also relied heavily
on musica l accompaniment. For much of the first half of rhe nineteenth
century, only th e patent theatres were allowed to present drama with
spoken dialogue due to grants from Charles II in 1660 giving to two
royc1l favourites, Killigrew and Davenant, exclusive rights, which came
to belong to the companies at Drury Lane and Covent Garden.
lncorpor cuing music m the form of songs and instrumental
accompaniment provided rhe minor theatres with a means to skirr this
restriction , since lyrics could convey meaning verbally and instrumental
music could convey meaning non -verbally to the audience. Additionally,
it served to convey action ro audience members who were far from the
stage, with poo r sight lines. In theatres like Convent Garden and Drury
Lane, the large size and poor Jcoustics meant that 'only show and noise
reached the uttermost corners'.' Thus melodrama was well suited to the
p3tent houses as well as the smaller minor theatres which had good
views but were required by law to include music. -' Melodrama was not
devoid of spoken dialogue, however; music accompaniment and a
certain number of songs were enough to satisfy the authorities .• The
genre continued to be popular after restrictions on spoken dialogue were
lifted in 1843 with the Theatrical Regulation Act.

Melodrama's cousin, sensation fiction, is a subgenre of the Victorian
novel, so classified by literary critics to account for the novels of the
1860s that deal with th e violent crime, adultery and bigamy lurking
under the surface of proper middle-class domestic life. These work s are
characterized by coincidence, mystery, suspense, moral ambiguity and,
most famously noted by Kathleen Tillotson , by secrets.' Influenced by
Gothic mysteries and Dickens' crime novels, as well as by melodrama,
rhe genre was also influenced by th e bigamy trials of rhe period, by
di vo rce law reform, such as the Matrimonial Causes Acr of 1857, and
by crime reporting in tabloids of sensational murders . Additionally,
Jonathon Loesberg argues that sensation fiction , concerned with identity
and irs loss, was a product of ambiguous attitudes toward class structure
in the years leading up to the Second Reform Bill of 1867.'
Most critics of melodrama , when addressing the use of music, point
to modern cinema, skipping over nineteenth-century authors' attempts
to incorporate it for similar effect. Nor have critics of sensation fiction
addressed its musical references in the context of melodrama." I contend
that for both genres music was a recognizable convention. a sign that
made certain scenes and actions legible to the audience. Music in
sensation fiction has only recently begun to receive attention, in a
chapter within Phyllis Weliver's Women M11sicians in Victorian Fiction
and in articles by Allan Atlas and Nicky Losseff.' While Weliver focuses
on music in relation ro Victorian theories of identity formation, Arias
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c Michael Bnnrh. E11glish Melodmma (London: H. Jenkin s, 1965 ) 52.
1 Ibid. Sl. til.
·I Ibid. 53.
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5 See Kathleen Tillotson , 'The Lighter Readi ng of rhe Eighreen-Sixries', Introduction ro
The Woman in Whit e, ed. Anthea Trodd (Busron: Houghton, 1969 1 ix-x xvi .
6 See Jonathon Loesberg, 'The Ideology of NJrranve Form in S~nsarion Fiction ·.
Represeut,uions 13 (1986) 11 5- 138. The Second Reform Bill red isrr ih ured P;~rliamenrary
sea rs and more rhan doubled the elccrorare, givmg rhe vore ro rn ••nv working·class men in

rowns.
7 See, for example, Peter Brooks, The Melodram.lfic ln~<rgi11ation: B,r/z.rc. H enr)'
james, Melodrama, and the Mode of Excess (New Ha ven : Yale Uni vcrs irv Press, 1976)
and Christine Gledhill, 'The Melodramatic Field: An In vesrig:nion ·, in Home is Where the
Heart is: Studies in Melvdr.rma ,md th,• Woman's Film , ed C hri stine Gledhill (lundon: BF1,
1987) 5-39. Lirrle critical arrenrion ha s been paid ro rhe music rhar scored mdndramaric
sroge plays, with rhe exception of David Mayers work; see D:~vid ;\Liver, 'The Musrc of
Melodr;~ma' in Perfnrm..ruce mrd Politit'S ;,, Popu/,rr Drm11,r: Aspects of Popular
Entertainmmt in Theatre, Film '""' Teler•ision, 1800-197(,, ed. David Bradby, Louis
J.•mes and Bernard Sharrati (Ca mhridge: Camhridge Universitv Press, 19XO) 49-63. One
reason for this might be a pJrronizing attitude toward rhe music hecouse the composers
were rebrively anonymo us.
8 Phyllis Weliver. Women Musici..r11s in Victoria11 Fi.-tion , 1860-l'JOO: Rcpresm t..rtiu11s
of Music, Scie11ce ''"" Ce11der i11 the Leisured Hom e (Aid~rshor: Ash~at~. 2000); Allan W.
Arias, 'Wilkie Collins on Music and Mu sicians', Joum..rl vf t!J e Roy.rl Mu si.:..rl Associ.rtirm
124 (1999) 255-70; Nickv Losseff, 'Ahsenr Melody and TheW""''"' in W/Jitt'. Mus1c ,md
Letters 81/4 (2000) 532-50.
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and Lo sseff examme ho w mu sic histo ry a nd Wilkie Co llins' novels
mutuall y info rm eac h other."
Both melo drama a nd sensati o n fic ti o n rely o n pl o t contri van ces,
pla yin g o n feelin g - e motio nal se ntiment in the fo rme r and bodily
sensation in the latter - and empl oy ing music to heighten drama and
ide ntify characters.'" M elo dram a's use of mu sic to convey mea nin g thus
provides a springboa rd fo r th e examin a tio n o f music in sensati o n
fic ti o n. Bur sensati o n fi cti o n de pa rts fro m melo dra ma's clear-cut
mo ral ity, irs ' w o rld o f ce rtai nties . .. wo rld of abso lutes ' . 11 Complex
characte rs repl ace the flat ste reotypes of melo dram a, a nd mo ral
a mbi guity rep laces d efined noti o ns of rig ht a nd wro ng. This depa rture
exte nds to melodr a ma 's use o f music to convey no n-ve rba l mea nin g as
w ell; mu s1c 1n sen sati o n ficri o n ha s multipl e a nd so m etimes
co ntradicto ry mea nings.
The pi a no re places th e full o rc hestra in domestic mel odra ma ti c scenes
in sensatio n ficri o n a nd cha racte rs, most often female , must pla y th eir
o wn acco mpaniment. " Thi s tr o ubles th e traditio n a l Vi cto ri a n
conce ptio n of the se p a ra ti o n o f pri vate and domesti c spheres. ' 3 The

priva te music of the d ra wing room retains an element of the pu hlic
mu sic of the theatre in th at the musician takes the stage. Iro nicall y, in
removing to the priva te middl e-class lives o f its characters, music leaves
rhe o rc hestra pit . Fema le perfo rma nces are in full view, enacted fo r th e
rea der a nd charac ters a like. I suggest that music's perfo rmat ive nature
enab les the depicti o n o f different models o f fe mininity th a t are lurking
benea th th e constru cti o n o f idea l Victorian womanhood. Sensa ti o n
fi ctio n com plica tes this fema le stereotype by re vealin g a di screpa ncy
between appear a nces a nd rea lity, a nd music is an a pt mea ns of
communica tin g this to th e reader since it too carri ed contradi ctory
mea nings in the ninetee nth century. M a ny contempo rary intellectu a ls
a rgued that mu sic was a mo ral a nd spiritu a l influe nce, a nd thus an
appropri a te pas time fo r the a ngel in th e ho use. Jo hn Ruskin beli eved
th at music was ' the first, the si m plest, th e mos t effective o f a ll
instrume nts of m o ral instructio n '." Rev H . R. H a we is similarl y stressed
the benefits o f music, arguing th a t music p ro vides a n emo ti o na l o utlet
fo r wo men, thereby maintaining do mestic harmo nv: 'That do mes ti c a nd
lo ng-suffe ring instrument, the cottage pi a no, has pro hab ly do ne mo re to
sweete n existence and bring peace a nd ha ppiness to fa milies in ge ne ra l,
a nd to yo un g w o men in pa rti cular, rh a n a ll th e ho mili es o n the d o mesti c
virtues eve r ye t penn ed. ' ' ' H o w eve r, o th e r nin eteenth -ce ntur y
intellectu a ls noted tha t music had a sensua l, eve n e ro tic side, indica t ing
its sex ua l possibilities as well. In Th e Descent o( M.m C ha rles Darwin
co ntends th at vocal music is a pre- lingui sti c means o f convey ing stro ng
emo tio ns in co urtship. Furthe rmo re, 'wo men a re generall y th ought ro
possess sweeter vo ices than men, and as far as this serves as an y g uide,
we may infer th a t rh ey first acq uired mu sical po wers in o rder to Jttract
the o ther sex ' .'" Thu s Da rw in links music to sex drive, no ta hl y in
w o men, sugges tin g a se xua l ra th er than spiritual source fo r mu sical
pleas ure.
While music is p rominent in sensati o n fictio n fr o m Mary Eliza beth
Braddo n to Mrs Henr y Wood , I w ill focus o n Wilkie Collins' Th e
Woman in Wh ite ( 1860), as it is exemplary of this genre's in corpo rati o n
o f melodra m a ti c musica l co nve nti o ns. In th is nove l, mu sica l
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'' Weliver no tes th;H Yicto nJn me nt31 sc ientists such as Willi a m H a m ilton 'th o ught
!Ue ntitv WJ S pa rt ia ll y for med th rnug h performa tive ac ti o ns, like playing the p1an0'
(\'le hvc r, \VI) nre n Mtt s t cidll S in Vir" to rian fic.:t iou . lll ). Arl3 s re v iews mus ic:. I J ttirudes
e xpressed m Coll ins ' n o vels and le tte rs a nd fi nds him rep resenta ti ve o f the conserva ti ve
mustl.'JI t;Js te m rhe nineteen th centur y. Losse ff .u gues that m u s ic~1 l scenes and exam inati o n
o f cu ltu ral associa tions of compose rs p ro vide a sub-narra tive of La ura Fa irl ie's 'descent
m to a priva te hell' (Lo sseff, ' Ah,enr M elodv ', 53 2 ).
Ill

T he ries he rween mdodra rn a JnJ sens.lt io n fi..:ti o n are nu m erous . M any sens:.Hi o n

novels we re adapted fo r rhe srage: the two most po p u la r .1daptario ns were o f East Lwme
" " " Lu/y !wdley's Sn ret. C o lli ns w rote stage me l,ldrama inclu di ng The Fro~e11 Deep
( 185 7) , T/J~ Red Vi,li ( I S5 7 ) a nd a sta ge adJ pta ti o n o f the novell;1 No Th oroughfa re.
wh ich he ..:o -aurho red wit h Ch3 rks D ic ke ns in \86 7 . M a ry Elizabeth Braddon acted o n
provi ncial stages from I S57-60, w he n melod ra ma was still popu lar fa re . Acco rd ing to
Robert Lee Wo lff, Brad do n acted und e r the s tage na me M a rv Scyron a nd a ppea red in
melodra ma s by suc h pop ula r dra ma tists J S Tom Taylor a nd Edward Bul we r Lvtron. For a
disc ussio n oi the ro les she pb ved, 'ee Ro be rt Lee Wolff, s~IISoJiiO IIul Victnriall: Tilt! Li(t!
,md FICtio n o( Mdn' £ liza l1~t h Br<1ddn11 (Ne w Yo rk : Ga rl,md, ! 979 ) 45- 54. The str uc tu ra l
s1 m ilar iries between the two gen res Jre en u mera ted in Patrick Bra ntl inger, ' Wha t is
"'Sensat iona l"' abou t the '" Sensa tion N o ve l"'? ', N ill<'teellt/J-Celltury Fictio11 3 7( 198 2 ) 4-5 .

l l -13 .
Bo o th, £~rg/, s h Melodram d, 14.
12 .M e lod ra m a tic stage plavs were most o ft en suppo rted by :1 full o rc hes tra , b ut o n tour
II

u r \\'he n funds were low rhey we re re dut.:..:: d ro ont: or two instrumen ts, usu:11l y a pia no , for

mu si..:;d JC<: O!l) pa nime nt ( M ayer, 'The M usic o f Melo dra m a' , 55 ).
1 ; H1 sror ia ns suc h as M art ha Y1cinus, Leon o re Da vid o ff a n d C a therine H a ll , a nd
li terJrv cr i!K s like Eli zabe t h L 1ng Lwd, ha ve demo ns tra ted t ha t, despi te cul tu ral
represc nt :1 II O!ls ro the com r;Hv, the ho unda rv li ne betw ee n spheres was pe rmea ble. See
Vi..:lll!" ·s Int roducti o n 10 A Wu/('llillg Sph ere: Cha ngi11g Roles of Vic tnri.111 WomCII
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(Bloom illgton: lndiJna Un i,·ersitv Press, 1977 ) ix- xix ; Dav idoff"< .1nJ H all\ Eu11ily
Fmtun~s: Men .mel Women of the E11g/is/J Middle Cl..1ss. 178 0-I SSO tC hicag< >: Ull iVef'ity
of C hKago Preess, 198 7); an d Long lan d's No body 's AII!J<'Is: Middle-C/, ,s; Wom<'ll .md
Do111es tic Ideo log y in Victoria// Culture (!tha-:;1: C o rn el l Un ive f'ity Pre", 1995 1.
14 Jo hn R us kin, Th e Q ueen of the A1r I Lond•m: Smi th . El der. I S69 ) 19.
II Rev H . R . H aweis, MusicJIId Mnr.1ls ( 18 7 1; New Yo rk : H :H pcr & Brot hef' : 1876 )
10 4.
16 C h arles Darwin, The Descm t nf Ma11 . ,mJ Se/ect11111 111 Rd,itiOII to Sex ( 1871 1, 2nd
edn (I 874 ; New York: D. Apple ton, 192 .:?. ) 585 .
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perfo rman ces allow characters to manipulate ideal s of gender and
sexuality while see mingl y executing their conventions.''

accommodates them with every kind of up stroke, and all so rts o f fancy
stro kes, keeping time to rh e mu sic all the while.'' ' While rhe music in this
scene likely maintained rh e play's momentum and heightened tension,
the author's tone demo nstrates that it did little ro mask rhc ah ~ urd plor.
Bradd o n likewise suggests that Victorian audiences we re no r so swept
away as Brooks and Mayer imply. In Aurora Floyd, a sea captain ;~trends
a nautical melodrama ar a n Ea st End th ea tre, and he is disgusted w ith
irs lack o f rea lity, including ' th e proporti on of ho rn - pipe-dancin g and
nauti ca l halbd singing gone th o ugh , as compared to rhe wo rk th at w;~s
done ' ." The use of music ro pro pel the pl o t wa s likel y rr,l!lsparent to
nineteenth-century a udiences.
As these functions indicate, music was descriptive in melodram a,
rak ing equal place with language in conveying information to the
audience. The efficacy of this form of communication was a matter o f
debate during the nineteenth century. The author of rhe prefatory
remarks to Samuel Arnold's Th e Woodman's Hut ( 1814 ) contends rhar
'music is nor more remote from nature than the hlank verse or rhe
rh ymes of tragedy, and if it [melodrama] err [sic] in h;lVing too much
action, ir has a counterbalancing adva ntage in not being clogged hy
excess of speech; in fact the music supplies th e place of language'.''
To ward rhe end of the century the na turalness of this supplantation
came into question . Percy Fitzge rald writes in The World Bchi11d th e
Scenes (1881 ):
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Music in melodrama
Music is utilized in mel odrama to co nve y to the audience mood and rhe
moral v:·due o f characters. Depe nding on mood in a pla y, composers
pieced rogerhcr stock work s: agitatos, 'slows' (for se ri o us situations),
' parhetics' , 'struggles', 'hornpipes', ' andantes'." From Michael Boo th's
surve y of melodrJmaric sc ripts, we see that music was used to ex press
everything from pain and disorder to joy and re morse , from
astonis hment ro confusion. ''' C haracters had identifying music for th eir
entrances and exits which hecame standard for character type: 'an
ominous rumble of rhe contrabass fo r the villain, a trumpet fanfare for
rhe hero, flut e trills for the heroine, and a ribald guffaw from the
hassoon for th e comic.''" Music also propels action in melodrama.
According to Da vid Ma yer, 'music is an affecting and effecting device ro
underline a nd emphasize the emotional content of a play's acrion, to
further concentration, very probahly masking the improbabilities that
we so o ft en rec og nize in melodrama, and maintaining momentum of th e
play's headlong ru sh from sensation to sensation, from crisis to
emotional crisis'." Thus mu sic kee ps rhe plot moving from eve nt ro
eve nt, nor givin g the audience rime ro question irs logic . Similarly, Peter
Broo ks suggests rh,n mu sic functioned in melodrama the wa y that myth
fun cti o ned in pre-mode rn literature, its patterning investing the plot
with 'inexorability and necessi ty' ."
Howeve r, contemporary comments on music in melo drama contest
twent ieth -centur y theories o f its e ffectiv eness in propelling th e plot. The
descripti o n o f a melodram'1 by 'Our Eye-Witness' in All the Year Ro11nd
(1860) indicates how music could function as a cover for
improhabiliries: 'The Dumb Guide, with one o f rh e opportunely
disco vered sword s in each hand, tackl es hoth his enemies ar once, and
I~

l extend rh•s

a r ~u m cnr

Still flour ishes rh a r mvsrerious music wh ich alwav s stri kes in when
melodramatic emori o ;, is waxing strong. What m ~ re n 3rur~l, w he n
rhe li o n -hearred sai lo r (who is so droll a ll throug h, so rec1d y at the
crv of female di stress), when he enga ges in rhar rrulv terrific
comba t, at unpreced ented odds- seven to o ne- what more narural
than th en hi s fee lings sho uld he tran s lated bv hurried and ag itated
music, by fiddle and ga llopa d e of bows' Again, w hat so natural as
that when sm uggl ers, o r ro bbe rs, or ca p t iv es trving to make their
esca pe s hou ld , when moving lightl y o n tiptoe past the unn.Hurcll
tyrant's chamber, be kept in rime bv ce rrain di s joi nred and jerk ing
music, with a grass ho pper o r ro hi n·re d-bre;\St rh yt hm ? Agai n.
what more des irabl e rhan rhar when rhe greyha ired Co unt in the
braided frock, w hose ea rly life w ill not bear much lookin g inr o ,
turn s to the villagers, and, in tones th a t see m to co me from rhe
regio n o f his boo rs, sJys thclt 'Adela is indeed his chee·ild! " - what
so becoming as what is called ' A cho rd!' of starling character.
making lisreners jump irom the ir seJ rs' Srill more in keeping is rlwt
slow, agonizing strain which steJl s in when all the guests are

ro Mary Eliza herh BrJJJon's Lady Audlev s Secret ( 186 1-21

and Auroru Floyd in my fo rrhl.' oming disserrarion !Hstrwn eHts of Desire: \Yio m en's Mu~<icul
Pc rf(>rmann! in Vi<.:lnrillH Literature and Cu lture. For i.lJJinonal Ji.s c u s~io n o f T/;p \Vomun
in \'(/!J ite , see Irene Nlo rra ·s c hilprt r in this vo lume .
IS

lvbver. T he Music of Mdodram"', 51.

IY

B\)Oth, [Hg lisiJ :VIclodrmna, 37.
Frc1nk Rc1 hill . Tl!t· World uf Meludra111<1 (University PcHk: Pennsy lvani a Stclte

20

Uni ve rsirv Press. I%:- ) l ~ 1.
21 Ma,·er, 'The Musi c of Melodrc\lna·, 'il.
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crowding into th e drawing-room, with horror and consternation in
their counren;:~nces, and gather slowly about the lady in white,
whose father, husband, lover, or brorher has just disappeared, or
been shot in a duel, o r absconded. Sad uplifting of hands characteristic grouping, and effecti ve tableau, as the drop-scene
comes down slowly to the agonizing music, closing in all
decently! ''

melodramatic incidental music. And, as we will see, music is also used
to heighten tension in dramatic moments and to propel action.
This brings up an interesting paradox. On the one hand, the piano in
the nineteenth-century had both class and gender associations; it w:1s a
legible sign of middle-class respectability, economic st:Jtus and
womanhood. Moreover, women's piano-playing tr:Jditionally carried
with it associations of domestic harmony. On the other hand, the sexual
scandals that lurk beneath that domestic harmony are the source of
sensation fiction's thrills. Women's piano-playing becomes emblematic
of sensational moments in this genre. Thus, music's function as marker
of middle-class respectability and indicator of dramatic tension arc not
always compatible. " Rendering empirical knowledge questionable,
sensation fiction suggests we cannot rely on surface impressions,
including those produced by music. Unlike Weliver, who argues that
sensation novels 'depict fear of domestic, amateur music, and end in
ways that validate this anxiety', I suggest that Collins ::md other
sensation fiction authors embrace the complex meanings available in
women's domestic music-making.2• This is best exemplified by looking
at the characters who embody this contr:Jdiction in their performances
at the piano.

Excess of speech has been re placed by an excess of music. Fitzgerald's
satiric questions, 'what more natural? ', 'what so natural?' signal that he
finds musical accompaniment extremel y artificial. Nevertheless, his
ironic look at the use of music in melodrama indicates that its formulae
were firmly entrenched and therefore legible to the audience. I contend
that music as a form of communic:nion, descriptive of scenes, characters
and plots, was an established convention due to its pervasiveness in
melodrama, and Victorian audiences could be expected to extend their
' reading' of music to other art forms. ''
These melodramatic musical conventions all appear in sensation
fiction. While authors do not have stock mood pieces at hand, they
create the same effect by reference to well-known composers, types of
music (symphonies, fantasias, ballads, etc.) or, at the very least, the
tempo of music being pbyed. As characters must be at the piano to play
their own •1ccomp:1niment, their entrances and exits are not often
coupled with music, hut they themselves do still come to be :Jssociatcd
with music,1l themes. Notably, the music women most often perform in
sensation novels is instrumental , or for unaccompanied voice, like
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'Let the music speak to us': Emotional resonance in The Woman in

White
In The Woman in White, Wilkie Collins presents us with the prescribed

2r· Percy Fitzger3ld, The World Behi11d the Sce11es (Lo ndon, 188 .1; reprinted, New
York: Benjamin Blom, 1972) 3 12-13.
2- According ro Michael Bfloth, the notion th3t thea tre audience composinon moved
from working-class domination to middle-class patronage in the nineteenth ce ntury is ·a
se riou s over-simplification': ·Even before the 1860.< thoroughly respectable middle-class
audiences were attending C harles Kean·s Se3SOns of Shakespeare, gentlemanly melodr•ma,
and refined corneJv ;It the Princess's Theatre in the 1850s, stimulated in part by rhe
Queen 's pattonage of Kean at courr theat ri ca ls in Windso r Castle and her regular
atcendJncc at the Princess's'; \-licluel Booth, Theatre i" the Victorzan Age (Cambridge:
C.1mh ridge Un iversity Press, 199 l) 9, 7 . .Jane Moody similarly contends rhar middle-class
withdr.,wal from theatre-going during the 11inereemh cenrury has been exaggerated, ·for
who was reading ;111 those rhea rre reviews and buyi ng scenes and characters from juvenile
drama otherwise?'; .Jane .\tl ood1•, "The State nf the Ab yss : Nineteenth-Century Performance
and Thearre Historio!jraphy in 1999', j oumal of Victoria11 Culture 5 (2000) 124. And, I
would ;Hid. who w<1s read ing Jo urnalist ic and sociological depictions of melodrarnaric
sr;1ge pbv s w hich appeared in periodic1ls with a middle-class re3dership such as All The
Year Rou11d' Deborah Vlock :~rgues that the VictoriJn public read novels 'thrnugh rhe lens
of pupular lrnelodr.lm.aic rhe;Hric.111 performance,' :md ' their reading ski lls were
cu lriv;ned in the theatre'; Deborah Vlock, Dickens, Novel Reading, ,md the Victorian
l'opul,n T/Jeatre (C.nnhr idge: Ca mb ri dge University Press, 1988) 3, 91.

28 Winifred Hughes titles the first chapter of he r hook, T/Je M,IJiidc i11 the Cell,,, 'The
Sensation Paradox·. She defines this paradox •s ' the violent yoking of romance and
re•lism' which 'strains both modes to the limits, disrupting the accepted balance between
them '; Winifred Hugh es, The Mamac in the Ccllur: Scnsarin11 Nnuc/s nl tiJe 18(,0s
(Princeton: Pri nceton Cnive rsirv Press, 1980) 16 ). The par.1dox ro wh•ch I refer is the
specific insrance of wo men 's piJno-pbying.
29 Wrliver~ \VomeH 1\tfusicians hz Victnria11 FictJou. 100. The political nature of
se nsario n ficrion has long been under debate, with critics suc h as W inifred Hughes and
Thomas Bo yle contending that it is s ubversive, while c rirics such as Ann Cverkov ich and
Ph yllis Welivcr a rgue it i< conservative. See Hughes, T/Je M a11iu<· i11 the Cellar; Thomas
Bovle Black Swine ;, the Sewers n( Humpstcad: Bme,ztiJ the S11rfu<'<' of Victol'imz
Sc,;s,,;in~wlism (New York: Viking, 1989 ); Ann Cvetkovich, Mixed Fef'li11gs: Femi11ism.
Mass Culture "'·'d Victoriull Sensationalis111 (New Brun swick: Rutgers Universitv Press,
1992); Welive r, Women Mttsicia1ls in Victmi,m Fiainn. Ll'n Pvkert, however, wnrends that
sensa tion fiction offers no coherent range of perspectives on gender, sexua litv, class,
marriage and the bmilv due to the shifting perspective of the narra ti o n which does not
align the reader with any one view; Lyn Pykert, The 'l111propcr' Fe111ininc: The \Yio11rm's
Se11satio11 Nouel and the New Wom cm Writilzg (Londo n: Routledge, 1992) Xl.
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ideal Victorian woman . '" Laura Fairlie is 'fair', 'del ica te', 'sensitive' a nd
'ne rv o us', 'truthful', 'innocent', 's imple' and 'childi sh' and ha ving, o f
course, acquired all the appropriate feminine acco mplishments, ' pl:lys
delig htfully' ( WW, 41-4, 2fl) . Additionally, her beauty 'fills a void in
I her lover, Walter Hartrig ht'sj spiritual nature ' (4 1 ). Mari<m Halcombe
sums up her half-sister 's character best, saying, ' in short, s he is a n angel'
(2 7) . Laura's ideal womanh ood is highlighted by contrast with Marian
who, in addition to hav in g masculine facial features a nd enjoying
masculine pastimes, d oes n 'r 'k now one note of musi c fr o m the or her '

of me lo dramatic musical conventions, I a rg ue that the meaning o f
Mozart's music is nor static . Mayer notes rhat musical 'them es [in
for reas o ns of se ntiment,
m elo drama] are stated, repeated , qu o ted
s ubliminal association with o ther actions o r c h.uac rers, o r for delibera te
irony o r mockeq', trans posed in maj o r and minor keys, vJried in tempi
and volume, and above all, perfo rm ed in various combinJrions
ro
g ive rhe pl ay colour a nd variety a nd bold o r subtle shifts in mood'. " As
w e s hall see, Laura 's theme is repeated for these rea so ns. but when
shiftin g in moo d, it also shifts in meaning. The signification of Mozart's
music va ries in a s hort peri o d of time from traditional, gen derappropriate do mestic harm o ny to meanings not often associated wirh
the idea l Victorian woman - sen sat ional disc ove ry and sex ua l
expression. The 'sense of peace an d seclusion ' Laura creates with her
initi a l perfo rmance is soon to be disrupted ( WW, 4 7).
Laura 's music-making soon accompanies the sensational unraveling
of a mystery connected with her fa mily. Marian peruses her moth er's
letters in ho pe o f finding some clue to the identity of the woman in white
wh o stopped Walter on the road to London, and calls Walter in fr o m th e
te rrace where he has been walking with Laum . While Laura continues
to walk , Marian reads from a le tter abo ut the new pupil who has co me
to Limmeridge:

(2H).

We are given a d em o nst rJti o n of LJur:~ 's musical ability when, on
WJ ltcr's first evening wirh rh e family at Limmeridge H o use, he asks her
ro play. The ' heavenl y tenderness of the music of M oza rt ' completes the
'peaceful -ho me picture of the drawing room ' (4 7, 4 6). La ura performs
her role a s the Angel in the House, bringing a spiritual repose to the
ho m e with h~::r piJ ying. H er identifying theme music is M ozart, an
appropriate choice as mid- ninetee nth -century music critics ' tended to
dw ell o n !his music's] purity, beauty and sweetness', all characteristics
thJt LJurJ shJres. " Furthermo re, Losseff argues th a t within the context
o f the no vel, M ozJ rt's mu sic co mes to symbolize 'o rder, sanity, and
simpl e luppiness'. She sugges ts that the ' little melo di es' that Walter, a n
uninfo rmed listener, lo ves to hea r arc likely a sonara, rhe form of which
has been theo rized h y nin etee nth - and twenti eth-centur y musico logis ts
a like as reflecting ideal s of soc ial order including paradigms of
m:~sculiniry and femininity. ''
Thus Laura's choice of music reinforces the domestic order enacted
by her performance. Losseff s uggests a tensio n inherent in this domestic
happiness, since Walter is ' reading' Laura's choice of music in his
narration of the scene and rhe reader is unaw.ue of Laura 's intent. But,
as Losseff herself points our, Walter is an uninformed listener who does
nor recognize rhat LaurJ is playing a sonara. While it seems unlik e ly thJt
Wal ter is imposing this reading on Laura's musical choice, ir is mo re
likel y that Collins, an informed li stener, has chosen music ro undersco re
domestic harmony in rhis scene . " Howeve r, look ing at this in the context
'" Wilkie Coll in<, The IV""'"" in Wbitc i 1860). ed. Harvey Peter Sucksmirh (Oxford:
Oxfo rd !Jn iv e l>it~ Press, I '1 73) [herea fte r \\'l\VI.
11
Sta nle y S.tdie. ' IJ o ltann C hry<osro m ) Wolfgong Amadeus :VIozart· 111 Tbr Nr«'
Crut·e Diet""''".\' u( M~r>tc .111d Musi<·i,""· 1st edn, ed. SJdie (Lo nd on: Monnilbn, 19801
vol. 12: 72 4 .
>! Lossdf. ·Abse nt .\ l eludv', 5-1 0, S-1 1.
\\See AtiJ s, 'Wi lkie Col li n> '' " l\·l usic', Lusseif, 'A bsent .\1cl ody', :md Ken net h
Robi n" "' · Wlil/.:ie Culli11s: A Biogr,lfJhy (New York: :Vbcmillan, !952 ), on C ollins' musica l
kn owlc d~e . Losseff notes that ';tl though Laura choose< he r own repenor\', :md is
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'Four days ago :Vlrs. C.1thcrick came he re to see me, and brought
her only child with her, a sweet littl e gi rl abour .1 yc<J r older than o ur
darling Laura -'
As the last sentence fell from th e reader 's lips, Miss Fairlie passed
us on the terr ace once more. She was so ftl y singing to herself one o(
the melodies which she had been pl,rying earlier in the ez•e11i11g.
( WW, 48, emph<1sis added)
Collins begins th e gradual revelation of the woman in white's identity,
hinting that the similarities betwee n Mrs Ca th erick's daughter Anne and
Laura extend beyond their ages, by drawing Marian's a nd Walter's
atte ntion, as well as the reader's, to La ura ar this m o ment. H e r singing

in some sense t hus respons ible fo r a rticu la ting her own musico l ''voice". it is no t she wh o
interprets he r own c hoices fo r the reader' (' Absent Mclodv'. 539 ). Whik I would ogree
that we see Lau ra's fi rst mus1col performances thro ugh Walters len s, th e latter
performonces reb ted bv M,trian do not v.trv signi fica ntl y. Suc h .1 uni fo rm presentation of
he r pe rfo rmances in a novel rha t emph as <zes personal knowledge .m d perspective thro ugh
its use o f multiple narratives indicates thor we can rea d Lauro's performances as
u nmed iared bv norrator, though not hv cu lrnre. Atlas si mil•rl y .trgues tha t the views
ex pressed hv Coll ins' narroto rs a nd choracre rs 'o re strikin)(ly conSistent ' ;md ' echo tho'e
offe red pr ivate I\' in his lette rs' so may he interpreted as his own ('Wilkie Col lins o n ,\ lusic',
256).
34 Mover, 'The M us ic of Melodrama·, S I .
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echoes the music she had played on the piano earlier, reinforcing the
association between Laura and Mozart and accompanying her entrance
inro the scene in a melodramatic fashion. But it also lends an eerie tone
to the scene by providing a muted accompaniment to this sensational
discovery. Interestingly, Laura's theme, which initially signaled domestic
harmony and peace, here signals the imman en t disruption of that
harmony by the discovery of rhe woman in white's identity.
The unveiling of the woman in white's identity is carefully staged
around the drawing- room piano. Marian sits 'on a low chair, at one side
of the instrument' absorbed in her reading (WW, 47). 'The piano stood
about half way down along the inner wall. On the side of the instrument
farthest from the terrace, Miss Halcombe was sitting with the letters
scattered on her lap, and with one in her hand selected from them, and
held close to rhe candle. On the side nearest to the terrace there stood a
low ottoman, on which [Walter takes his] place' (47-8) . Walter and
Marian are placed on either side of rhe piano; its presence as a
centrepiece for th ei r conversation is a mute reminder of the domestic
harmony created by it a few moments ago, as well as of the music played
- Laura's theme. As Marian continues to read from the letter, coming to
rhe parr where Anne vowed as a child <liways to wear white, she 'paused,
and looked at !Walter] across the piano ' (50 ). The evidence mounts that
the woman Walter met on the road to London is Anne Cnherick. When
Marian reads from the letter o f the likeness between Anne and Laura,
Walter 's rart[sl up from the ottoman' beside the piano before Marian
can read the name of the person A nne resembles (5 1). The resemblance
between the two women hints at one of the secrets of the novel, the
identity of Anne's father, and prefigures the plot to fake Laura's death so
that her fiance, Sir Percival Glyde, will inherit her fortune. Thus the
piano, emblematic of domestic harmony, ironically accompanies the
prelude to the coming action of the novel, the disruption of the happy
group at Limmerid ge - creating dramatic tension through this
incongruence.
This scene of sensational discovery is brought to a close with the
piano. As Laura comes in from the terrace, Marian says, 'Come in,
Laura; come in, and wake Mrs. Vesey llama's former governess] with
the piano. Mr. Hartright is petitioning for some more music, and he
wants ir, this rime, of the lightest and liveliest kind' (5 2). Walter has not,
in fact, requested more music. That Marian frames her com mand to
Laura in this manner suggests that appealing to her sense of social
responsibility, providing domestic entertainment, is sure to gain
acquiescence. Thus the female musician's dual roles of entertainer and
melodr:1matic accompanist overlap congruously, resolving the tension
cre;lted in this prelude. Upbeat music signals the end of this rather
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ominous scene. Marian's comment about the kind of music Walter
wants ' this time' also indicates the sombre tone of the music Laura was
pla ying and singing previously to accompany both domestic harmony
and sensational discovery.
This sombre music comes ro signal the expression of Laura's sexual
desire and love for Walter. After this eventful scene, in the close intimacy
of their student-teacher relationship, Walter's love for Laura grows.
Not a day passed, in that dangerous intimacy of teacher ,111d pupil,
in which mv head was nor close ro 'vtiss Fairlie's; mv cheek, as we
bent togeth~r over her sketch-hook, almost touching hers. The more
artentivelv she watched every movement of mv brush, the more
closely I ·was breathing rhe .perfume of her h;ir, and the warm
fragrance of her breath. It was parr of my service, to live in the very
light of her eyes- at one rime ro be bending over her, so dose to her
bosom as ro tremble at the thought of rouching it; ~t another, to feel
her bending over me, bending so dose ro see what I was about, that
her voice sank low when she spoke to me, and her ribbons brushed
my cheek in the wind before she could draw them back. ( WW, 54)
As Walter describes it, teaching water-colour painting is a sensual,
sexually charged pursuit with the senses of touch, sight, smell and sound
all engaged. Tantalizingly, Laura 's ribbons brush his cheek which has
been hovering close to hers. The smell of her hair, which had sexual
associations for many Victorians; her breath, which suggests kissing; the
sound of her voice, sinking lower as she bends 'so dose ' to him,
registering her somatic response to his presence; and his desire, so
palpable that the thought of touching her bosom as he bends over her
makes him tremble, all combine in an erotically charged proximitv
facilitated by his arr. ·'-'
Collins suggests less directly that laura's art is equally erotically
charged. Walter's narrative continues: 'My natural fondness for the
music which she played with such tender feeling, such delicate womanly
taste, and her natural enjoyment of giving me hack, by the practice of
her art, the pleasure which I had offered to her by the practice of mine,
o nl y wove another tie which drew us closer and closer to one another'
(54). The parallel Walter makes between his art and hers, closely
following his description of the physical intimacy afforded hy painting,
suggests that music similarly affords these pleasures. Thus music allows
the woman to facilitate sexual arousal. The reader is left to infer what
the pleasures of physical intimacy are in this c'1se, perhaps indicating
35 For a discussion of the complex meanings Jssocioted with the imoge of women's hJir
in the Vic torian peri od, including sexual ity, see Eiisaherh G. Gitter, 'The Power of
Women's Hair in the Victorian lmngination\ Pro cc:c:diugs u{ the Moderu L.angzu1gc
Associ,ltirm of Americ<~ 99 (1984 ) 936- 54 .
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th;Jt this is incxprcs,ible ~1ccorJ i ng ro nin ereenrh -cenrury middl e-c la ss
convennon. L;1ur ~1's ~1bilir y <lnJ enjoymenr in giving pleasure with the
J:>rJcrice of her art- a multi-sen s Lul erotic expe ri e nce , baseJ on w~llter 's
d escription of painting lessons- Jep:Hts from co nstructi ons of m iddle ci~Jss women as sexu;1lly apathetic; yet, beca use it is perfo rmed in the
Jr;1wing room ;Jnd is a qncrioncd fe minine accomplishment, it lies well
within the hounds of this idc;1l.
,\lu~ic further gives Laura the Lln g u.1ge to express rhar whKh would
othe rwi,e he inappropriate : her love for a man other th:w he r fiance. On
Wa lter's last ewning;, Ltura pLtn 'so m e of those little mel o dies of
Mozart's, which ]he] used ro like so much' and asks him to ' r ~1ke [his]
old pl;1ce' in th e chc1ir n e;.tr th e pi~1no, indicating th e habitu ~ll
perfornunce of the se so ng s. This time, howev e r, 's he kept her artemion
riveteJ o n the music- mu sic which she knew by memory, which s he had
plaYed over .1 nd over ,1gain, 111 former times, without the book' ( 107 ).
L1ur;1 cHte mpr s to hiJ e her ctgi rarion by concentr:ning on playing, bur
W3 lter ' knew th <H ~ h e was :~ware o f ]h is! being close to her, by see ing th e
reJ s pot 111 the cheek that wcts nearest to ]him], fade our, and the bee
g row pc1le <Ill over· I 107) . His proximity allows him to rea d the somatic
expression of he r ~1g i tati o n, as he r low vo ice revealed to him he r
~lttr <l cti o n during drawing l es~o n s.
H e is c1lso cthle to interpre t th e so noric expression of her feeling.
UnJer cove r o f the mu >ic .111d in th e close physical intimae\· a ffo rded bv
th e piano, th ey c~re ;1ble to exchange c1 few words in priva;e. Laur:l tell~
\'V'c1ltcr, '"[ cHn verv sorry yo u .tre going", ... her voice a lmost sinkin g to
c1 whisper, hn eyes looking more :1nd more inte ntly ar th e mu sic; h er
fi ngers flving over th.: key s of the pictno with a strange feve rish energv
which Ihe] held never notic eJ in her before' ( LOS ). Whil e Laura attempts
t o hide how she feels by suring 'inrenrlv' clt th e sco re, he r play ing belies
her e motional st~He. She performs th e Mozart piece rapidl v, giving a
meloJranuric vc1riarion to this theme - e3 rlier described a s 'peace ful'
.111J ·render' - c1SSOCI ~Hed with he r love fo r Walter and therebv
highlightin g her ctgit<~rion. Ltur;J verbc1lizes thi s whe n she tell s W:~lte;·,
·Don't spea k of to-morrow ... Let the mu si c spea k to us to --night , in a
happi n bngu ctge than ours'. ' h;1ppier' because of its Js soci;:ni o ns with
their pleJsure in ec1ch o th e r 's society (lOS ). She is unabl e to conce;1l he r
<1giutio n, howe ve r. ' H e r lips trembled- a faint sigh fluttered from th e m,
wh1ch she rned v~tinly to sup press. Her fingers wavered on th e piano;
she st r uck ;1 Ltlse note; confused he rself in trying to set ir ri g ht; and
Jro ppcJ her h :tnd <> <1n g rilv on her lap' (108 ). Her perforrmnce refl ec t s
he r e motion ,tl state. her co nfu sio n ~111d anger at the situcHion.
Wh ile the mu siL· ~tllow s her emotional expression. it also affords he r
the me:1ns of m ~1 i ntaming control. As w~1lter lec1ves th e piano at :t hinr

from M ar ian , La ur a 'touc hed rhe key s ag ain with :t surer h,111d'. She
rega ins her co mp os ure when he leaves he r proximity c1nd is Jerermined
to pb y. "'[will pby it", she s;1id, striking the notes c1lmost p.1ssionarel y.
"I will play it o n the b st ni g ht'" ( 108). Her J etermination to pLl\' rhe
piece on Walte r's la st evening indic;1tes its emorionc1l signific<Jnce ciS well
as her limited .1gency in thi s situati on. L:~ur;1 plays ·~1lmosr pass ionarelv '
as the music allows her ro mai ntc1in command of her emotion s. As
Losse ff n otes, 'playing "by hea rt "' o n Walter 's last night 'might h:~ ve
witn essed her losing co ntro l completely, wherec1s in following th e
notation s he can confine he rself to follow th e impri so ning ''o rders" of
th e score'. '' Des pite this emotional restraint , her performance conveys
strung fe elin gs:

1 1~

She pbyed uninrermittingk - piJ ye J Js if rhe music: wa s he r onl y
refuge fr o m her self. Sometimes, her finge r<; touched rhe no res with
a linge ring fondness, a soft, plaintive, (h·ing rend e rn e,s, unurrer.tb lv
beaurifu l and mournful to hear - someti mes, rhev falrered and failed
her, or hurried over rhe instrument mech.tnica lk ,Is ii the ir tJ sk wa'
a burden ro rhem. Bur still. change and w.wer as rh ev mi gh t in rhe
exp ress ion rhev imp;Irtcd ro th e music, rheir resol ut io n ru plav never
faltered. (W\V. 108-9)
She repea ts her th e me music, rhe MozcHt me lodi es, varvmg the te mpo
yet again. 'Peaceful ' a t its first occ urrence , ' feve r is h' a r 1ts second, the
music is now bo th melancholy and ' m echanic:1l '. tempo and expression
imparting m ea ning to the audience a n d reade r. Performing the piece
softly, ' dyin g' and 'mournful', s he communicates her sorrow at loss of
love.
The ' happi e r la nguage' o f mu sic d oes not spe:1k to a lim the :lltdience,
howeve r, suggesting the ability musi c !"i ves women ro subvert gender
stereotypes wirh o ur raising alarm. Lvn Pykerr notes that in sensation
fi cti o n :
th e heroine/vilbiness .. . mav be presented ,ts rh e object of '1 public
gaze within rhe rexr, or the scene mav be srage J Jirectlv fo r rhe
reader. In such scenes th e ie ma le bod v becomes . 1 sign (ur s1·srem oi
signs) which is imperfectl y re;tJ, o.r mis reJd, bv' rhe cl;ar;tcre rs
within rhe rexr, bur which is legib le ru rh e narr;Hor, Jlld hence ro rhe
rea der- eve n if wha t is legible is finally rhc sign 's elu siv ene" . ,.
s uggest that music as a s ign functi o ns in a simibr w;1y. Ltur.l·s
performance is deeplv expressive of p;1 ss io n .1nd -;orrow for the loss o f c1
love r - transgressive emotions in that he is o f a lower ci<lS~ status .md
she is already engaged to another - yet is m is re ,td c1s e venin g

10 Lo"cff, '.-\hsent \.le\oJv·. 543.
_,; Pvkert, The ·tmprnpcr Fcmi11inc,
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entertainment by other characters. The lawyer, Mr Gilmore, writes:
'Miss Fairlie played to us in the evening- not so well as usual, I thought'
( WW, 113). His straightforward and uninsightful comment indicates
that he had no suspicion of the musical communication between Laura
and Walter, despite her noticeable agitation, and was unaware of the
eroticism in her performance, 'her fingers touch[ingl fond[ly]' and
'tenderily]'. Therefore, music can be a private communicatio n between
those who know how to read it.
The privacy afforded by musical languJge allows Laura to
communicHe other inappropriate feelings without breaching the rules of
propriety. When her fiJnce, Sir Percival Glyde, comes to StJy at
Limmeridge, Laura selects a different sort of music. Marian notes in her
journal: 'She went to the piano, choosing new music of the dexterous,
tuneless, florid kind. The lovely old melodies of Mozart, which poor
Hartwright was so fond of, she has never played since he left. The book
is no longer in the music-stand. She took the volume:: away herself, so
thJt nobody might find it out and ask her to play from it' (WW, 148).
With WJ iter gone, Laura takes care that their theme music is not
repeated, indicating the emotional resonance of the Mozart melodies
and the inJ ppropriateness of music signaling her love for Walter
occurring now. This ' new music' is an appropriate theme for her
relJtionship with Sir Percival, signifying her attitude toward him. It is
'tuneless' , or unmelodious, Jnd therefore the converse of the music
representing Laura's love for Walter, and this term also connotes being
out of agreement, which accurately reflects Laura's desire to be released
from her engagement to a man she does not love. According to Losseff,
the 'new music ' signals 'the fragmentary, the aphoristic, the unspoken,
the melody thar cannot actually be heard and never comes to
completion, the love of masks, the play of genders - that form a
complete antithesis to the idea of "Mozart"'. " While the identity of the
composer is a matter of debate among critics, all agree that Collins was
not fond of this 'new mu sic', a sentiment suggesting that strong
antipathy is latent in this situation. "

Although Laura never plays Mozart on the piano again after Walter
leaves, the music continues to appear as a silent refrain conveying
meaning to the reader through her bodily expression. While in
conference with Mr Gilmore on the subject of marriage settlements, he
asks her how she would like to leave her property in a will. She replies
that she would like to leave it to Marian, but
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' ·I L<>sseff. 'Absent Melody', 546 .
3• Harvev Peter Su.:ksmith. in 'Explanatory "lotes' to Wilkie Collin s, The Womttll in
White (Oxford: Oxford Universitv Press, 1973 ), suggests that the 'dexterous, tuneless, Aorid '
(608 ) music mav refer to Wagner. ,1 composer for whom Collins 'con.:cived a violent dislike'
(Rubinson, W ilkte Co/lim, 156). However, Losseff convincingl v argues that the composer was
more likely Rubert Schumann, since the onlv piece of Wagner's piano music that had been
published at the time of the novel, Sonata in B flat major, Op. I (Leipzig, 1832), was more
classical than his late r works (Losseff, ' Absent Melody', 543- 7). Furthermore, according to
Atlas and Losseff, Collins was even more vocal in his letters about his dislike of Schumann
than W.tgner; see Atlas. 'Wilkie Coll ins on Music', 256-7, and Losseff, 'Absent Melody', 544.

'Nor all of ir' , she said. 'There is some one else, besides Mar ia n - '
She sroppeJ; her colour heightened; anJ rhe fingers of rhe hand
that rested upon th e album bear gently on the margin of the dra wing
[by Walterl, as if her memory had set them going mechanically with
rhe remembrance of a favourite rune. ( WW, 128 )

Her fidgeting, the somatic expression of her body, completes the
sentence for her. Her blush, her hand on the drawing given her by Walter
and her fingers beating out the notes of 'a favourite tunc'- the Mozart
that is their song, no doubt- indicate that she is thinking of WJlter. Thus
the music scores a performance that is legible to the reader. Her memory
physically manifests itself in the action of playing music, which is
conjoined with her expression of desire for Walter. As Weliver points
out, 'learning to play keyboard instruments was frequently used as an
example in associationist psychology, which proposed that the mind
stored simple ideas derived from sense or introspection thJt were then
linked in chains to form complex ideas'.' 0 Laura's unconscious physical
movements demonstrate how strongly she associates her performance of
Mozart with her feelings for Walter. Thus, while she may have
acquiesced to her engagement to Sir Percival, this Jction implies that her
heart still belongs to Walter. This vestige of independence is enacted in
the only means available for her to express it- musically.
The issue of Laura's agency is a contested one. Weliver argues that
l.Jura's playing suggests 'her strong personality through J virtuosity thJt
violates class norms' because her repertoire includes Mozart and the
'dexterous' music by an unidentified composer." Furthermore, LlUra
shows 'an adroitness in manipulating how she uses music' which
demonstrates an ability 'to manipulate courtship relations with men' .' '
Losseff likewise indicates that Laura communicates through her
performances, but argues that she is constrained by her class status.
Thus, 'Laura's piano, though owned by family rather thJn husband,
belongs not to her but to Limmeridge, and in generating music solely

40 Phvllis Weliver, 'Music and Female Power in Semation Fiction', Wilkie Colli11s
Society J~urnal 2 (1999) 46. For a fuller discussion of Victorian theories of Jssociationist
psychology, see Weliver, Women Musi cians in Victorian FictlOII , chapter 2.
41 Wcliver, Womc11 Musicians in Victo n ,rn Fictulll , 100 .
42 Ibid. I 05, 106.
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thro ug h it, she s pe;lk s fr o m within
th a t

;1

g ilded cage'." She fur t her s uggest s

.1 lrh o ugh it mi g ht be unu su<J I fo r a no n-professi onal mu s ici<~ n to be
represe nted wh o ll v in te rms of <J rt music, Collins did h;w e th e
re iJt ivelv unu s u<~ l c~ d v J nt age of be ing able to Jr~w on a re.1I -Ji fe
exa mple of <~ n 'a m <~ te u r' p i ~ n is t o f rea l talent ... [Therefo re) we
>hou ld loo k beyo nd th e ki nd of repe rto ries that yo ung bd ies usuall v
J rew o n for t>Vt> ning entert<Jinmt>nt in teasing o ut the nasce nt
threa ds of Laur <~'s mu-; ic <~ l J<.:ri viti es ."
M o reove r, high art co mp ose rs suc h as Mozart did co mp ose pi .111 o pieces
th at we re w ith in th e ra n ge of un s killed amateurs . I w o uld s ugges t then
th;H La ura's age ncy co m es n o t fro m her s kill level , a s Weli ver a rg ues, but
fro m th e wa ys in whic h s he uses mu s ic to convey her tra nsg ress ive
th o ug hts ;md fee lings to Wa lte r :tnd to th e render. She m ay 's peak fr o m
within a gilded cage' , as Losseff po ints o ur, bur her message is no r
sa ncti o n ed by it. Laur a is abl e to use musical conve nti o ns to her
ad va ntage, co mmunicatin g with h er lover both somatica ll y and
so no ricall y, th e reb y s ubverting the ste re o type of the ideal w o m a n by
e xpress ing sexual d es ire .

Musica l villainy and sexual s ubrt:xt: C ount Fosco
La ura is n o t th e o nl y sens ua ll y tra nsg ress ive mu sic ia n in the n ovel. We
al so see Co unt Fosco pl ay. pe rfo rm a nces which initi<.~ll y e ffe mini ze h im
and co ntr ibute s u hs tanri a ll y to th e no vel's melodramatic as pec t. C ritic s
o f mu sic in se nsati o n ficti o n to uc h o n Fosco o nly tangenti a ll y, foc usin g
in ste;ld o n the high a rt musi c pla ye d by Laura.'' H o wever, examining
mu s ic in the co nte xt o f m e lo dra ma allows for a cohes ive readin g o f all
th e mu s ical pe rformanc es . As I have argued elsewhere , male mu sici an s
in Britain w ere femini ze J o r fo rei g n o r, a s is the case with Co unt Fosco,
bo th .;" An Ita lian living in ex il e, Fosco is bo th effe m ini zed a nd
d e mon ized b y hi s mu sical abiliti es. At Blackwate r Park, Mar ian a nd
L a ur<.~ o bse rve him
sin ging Fig:lro's fa mous song in the Ba rber of Seville. with that
crisply -fl uent vocal isa tio n which is neve r heard from a ny o ther th a n
4
-' l.mseif. "Absem 'vl eloJv', 5.15 .
•• 1/Jid.
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Ita lia n throa t. accompanving himself o n rhe concertin a, which he
played wirh ec; raric rh ro wings-u p of his arm s, a nd graceflll
tw istings, a nd turnin gs of hi s hea d. like a fa r St. Cecil ia
masqueradin g in ma le attire. ( W W, 2 05)

:111

Like hi s p e nc ha n: fo r sweets and s m a ll anima ls, mu s ic m a rk s Fosco
a s fe m inine . Alrh cugh the c o nce rtin a, o ne o f the m os t p o pular
J o m es ri c in s trume n:s in th e Vi c tori a n p e r io d , w :ts t y pica ll y a ssoc i::n ed
with th e w o rkin g c h sses by the end of ce nt u ry, in the 18 50s and 60s
it w ns more co mm onl y found in the d ra win g- roo m s o f th e uppe r a nti
middl e cln sses." T hu s Fosco's in s trum e nt in thi s sce ne co ntr ibutes to
hi s do m es ti ca tion . Hi s ch o ice of an a ri a fro m R o ssi ni 's o pe ra mark s
h is fir s t assoc ia :io n with th a t co mp oser. R ecog ni zeJ by
co ntempo rari es in tht: fir st ha lf of th e nin eteenth ce nrurv a s the
g r ea te st co mp oser of his time, R oss ini app e ared ' the ind ol ent
ra co nte ur, th e gourmet, th e s pi r it o f an e leg ant Sec o nd Emp ire Sal o n ',
a d escripti o n which ha s cerrain resonances wi t h the lazy, gl ut to n o us,
c ultured and intelligent Fosc o.••
Marian 's character ization of Fosc o as a w o man in drag seems to belie
the th rea t he poses to her J.nd Laura . Li k e L lllra, Fosco is ;lblc to use
mus ic t o pro ject a socially acc eptable im age of himself to ot hers. But
Fosco's mus ica l know ledge a lso s uggests a m o re mena cin g side to hi s
c ha ra cte r. Mari a n writes in he r jo urn a l:
After dinner, [Fc.>co] rook La ur:J by th e hJnd. and :Js ked he r if she
would be 'so sweet as to play to him' . She comp lied. th rough sheer
astoni shment. He sat by th e pia no, w ith hi s watch-c hJ in restin g in
fo iJ s, li ke a go lden serpent, o n the se:~-g r een protu bera nce of his
wais tcmlt. His immense head lay lan guidl y o n o ne sid e; and he
ge ntl y beat time wirh two of his ve ll ow-white fin ge rs. He highly
appro ved of the music, and tenderl y admtred L~ura 's mann er o t
pb ving- not as JOO r Hartwright used to praise it, with an inn oce nt
enj oy ment of the sweet so und s. bur wi rh a clt>ar, cultiv Jted. prJ ctica l
kn owl eJ ge o f th: merits of the compos ition, in rh e tirst place. and
of th e mer its of the pla yer's touch, in rhe seco nd . ( WW, 260-6 1)
The 'se rpent ' th a t rests on Fosco's be ll y and th e co ntra st with Wa lte r
s uggest hi s evil nature. Walter's ' inn o ce nt e nj oy ment ' o f Llllra 's pla y in g
s uggests a prelapsa: ian a pprecia ti o n o f mu sil:, while Fosco's 'clear,
c ultivated , practical knowledge ' o f bot h mu s ic and mu sicians renders
him all the more sinister with irs devili s h. postlapsarian associati o ns.
Thus, t oo much kncwledge of music is n bad sign , a pre valent ::tttirude

4

·' See Ati.Js, ' Wilkie Col lin s on M us ic'; Lossdf, ' .\hsenr MeloJy "; and Wel iver, Wom en
Mll stciuns in Vtc to rt~111 Fh·tiull .
"'' S~e La u ra Vorache k, '" Th e In st rument of rhe Ce nturv": Th e Pia nn as on Ico n of
Fema le Sexua lity in rhe Ni nereenrh Ccnru ry', George Eliot-George Henn- Letl'es Sw dit·s
3S-9 i200lll 26-4 .l.

4 7 Alb n W. Arias, Th£ Wheufstonr Eng/isll Co 11certi1ra i 11 Victori1111 £11g/Jnd (Oxford:
Clarend on, 19%) 7.
4 .q Ph ill 1p Gosse rr, 'R<ossini , G ioachino (Antonio)' in Tl>e Nell' Gml'<' Dict1wr.lrv ol
M usic ,m d Mu siri.Jns, 2nc edn, ed. Stan ley S3J ie (l nnJnn: \ 1:tc\1 ilb n, 20ll l ) vol. 21: 755 .
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in the nineteenth cemury, which ·~mph~1sized the moral superiority of
the :lm<lteur musicicm over the cr:1ssn~ss of the profession:~!'.' '
While Fosco's music:1! skill contributes to his characterization :~s J
vilbm, it also cuds him 111 his vilbiny. As their situation ar Blackw:~rer
1\uk worsens, Marian writes letters t o the only rwo men she and Laura
can Jppe:1l ro for protection, their L1wyer and their uncle, and gives them
ro LJur:l's maid robe delivered. Th:1t evening, when Fosco he:1rs Marian
has no letters for the post, he ' s:~r down ar the piJno; and played the air
of rhe li\'elv Ne~1pol itJn street-song, ''La mia CJrolina", twice over'
( WW, 2tl6 ).'" This is almost certainly :1 sign to Madame Fosco who,
:1trer a quick cup nf rea, le,wes the room. Before M cHian can follow her,
the Count stops her, first with a requ es t for a cup of tea , and a second
rime with music.
He sroppcd me :~gain- rhis rime, bv going back ro rhe piano, and
suJJ en lv appeal in g to me on a music:JI question in which he
JecL1reJ rku the honour of h1 s counrrv was concerned ... -And,
wirhour w'11ting for .1 worJ of e~ssenr or.d issenr on my parr, looking
me h:Jrd in rhe face e~ll rhe rime. he begJn thundering on the piano,
.md singin g ro ir wirh louJ and loirv enthusiasm; on ly imerru]Jting
him, eli. •lt inrcrv als, ro .mn ou iKe ro me fiercely the ride ot rhe
different pieces of music ]selections from Rossini's 'Moses in Egvpr']
.. The pi.1no rremhleJ unJer hi s powerfu l hands; ,, nd the te;Jcups
on the t3 ble r,nrleJ ..1s his hi)( bass voice thundered our the notes
'"'d his he;~H foot be,n rime ~n the floor.
T!1ere W•lS. something horrible- some thing fierce and dev ilish, in
rhe omburst ot hi s delight 'H his own singing .tnd plc1 ying, c1nd in the
triumph with \Vhich he W3tched irs dtecr upon me, as I sh rank
ne~ner ,111d ne~rer to the door. (2~6-7)
In this p~1ss:~ge, Fosco appears at hi s most rhre,nening and dangerous.
No longer an effeminJte musician, his performance reveals him ro be
'hard ', ·],)ud', 'fierce', 'powerful', cmd 'devilis h ', with both his 'bass
voice' c1nd his playing 'thundering' in the room . Both ' horrible' and
'triumphl:1nt]', as villains usually Jre when menJcing the innocent
heroin e. Fosco mrimidares .\1ari:1n, who shrinks ' nearer and nearer to
the door' in ~m Jrtempr to escape, and his di sruptive effect on domestic
h,umony :1nd trcmqui!iry IS seen in irs representatives, rhe 'trembl[ing]'
piano c~nd 'rarrllingl' teacups. Tht: music he chooses contc1ins dram<Hic
chords :.~ccentuclting the vocal parr and ominous rumbles, e1n
clppropri .ne Jccompclnimem for villainy. As Frank Rahill notes, Rossini
was ·famous for his musi..:al storms and noisy crescendos'. " The threat
4''
'

11

.-\ri:J >. 'Wilkie Co llins on \1u,ic' , 26 - .
I luv ~..~ been t~~ubl\:' ttl tr:h.:c rh is -.flng in .1nr of the song mdexes or libr:~r y c1t:tlogues

I h,,,·c :o.t:':lrdltll.
<1 R.lillll, Tl1e \\'orld nf M<'ludrdlllu, 12h.
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he poses to rhe tranquility of the piano and teacups suggests a veiled
threat to !\brian as well. Fosco's admiration nf Marian :mu Madame
Fosco's fierce jealousy suggest a sexual undertone ro this scene.''
It is perhaps fitting rhar this ambiguously gendered ch cuauer is
sexually attracted ro Marian, the other ambiguously genJered chJracter
in the novel. Bur as Lnsseff po ints our, while Fosco's musici:1nship
feminizes him, he is firmly constructed as '::m "effeminate" man . ... H e
never loses his relation sh ip with the presuiprive power of the word Jnd
the patriarchal order. since his is alw~1ys texted musi..:'. '' Inte restingly,
she notes thi s in conjun..:rion with the previous scene, when Fosco
comments on Laura's performance, tJther than with rhis scene, in which
he p lays music specifically denoted as texted. The text of Fosco's ],1St
selection, 'Prayer o f IsrJe!ires, at the P:~ssJge of th e Red Sec1',
accomp:~nies the scene in Rossini's Moses in Egypt in which the lsr,; elires
pra y for aid as they stand seemingly trapped at the edge o f rhe Red Se:1,
tensions mounting as the Egyptian hordes adv.mce. A..:cording to th e
libretto, th e Egyptians e1re advancing becau se .\!loses's sister Miriam h:ts
chosen God anJ her people over the man she loves, rh e Phar::w h's son;
he then orders the Egyptians to chase the Jews, 3 sco rned lover ex:~cring
hts revenge. Thus Fosco's choice of music borh sets and refl ec ts the tone
of the scene, innocence threaten ed by evil, and furthers rhe sexual
subrext by hinting that <1 rebuffed sexual attr:lction und erlies the threat.
This music is agJin Jssoci3ted with Fosco toward the end o f rhe
novel, when \Xf:1lrer goes to hi s house in Sr John's Wood ro glimpse the
man for rhe first tim e. Walter fir st hears Fosco :1nd then sees him. The
magnificent melod y of the Pra ye r in Rossini 's "Mmes'', sung in a
sonorous bass voice, rose grandly through th e suhurh:1n silence of the
place. The front garden g:1re opened and closed. The Count had come
our' ( W'W, 527). Thi s mu s ic precedes and id~nrifies Fosco for Walter. cls
he recognizes 'rh~ de ep ringing voice which M ~u ian 's description had
made familiar t o me' (527 ), much like the w:~v music identified the
vilbin for an audience ar a melouramaric pby. Rec:dling !Ybyer's point
that musical ' themes [in melodrama I .ue stated, repecued. quo red ... for
reasons of ... subliminal association with other :1crions or ..:har:1crers'.
Fosco's theme nor only identifies him, bur rem1nds us nf hi s musicosexual aggression against Marian even while she i'i se1fe ly our of his
reach. This scene marks the transition in the novel from privcue music to
public. Walter is familiar with Fosco's singing bec::JUse Mari:~n has made
'il The rhre:uened violenLe in rhis scene is re~1liz.ed no r long Jfte:·, whtn fn,C il rc .1ds .1nJ
\\·rires in ~1J.ri~n·s journal, ~n acr which D. A ..\1iller refers ro .t ~ :1 ·\' JrtU :ll rape' 0 ..\ .
~·ldk r, Th e Newel .llld t/)(' l'olicc (Baklev: Universirv of C:.liif<>rni:J Pre'"· 19XX) 162.
51
Losseif, 'Absent Melody', 548, emphasis in or.igin al.
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he r jo urnal public to him , ' readling j to him from th e ma nu sc ript' whil e
he ra kes nores (40 1). An d it is wh en the Co unt leaves th e privac y of his
ow n ho me , si ngin g hi s th e me so ng, that Walte r is abl e to ident ify him.
Thus music is a n ide nt ifying age nt no t o nl y fo r th e cllldi ence bur fo r
ch a r<1Cters JS we ll .
As th e no vel co mes to a cl ose and characters a re resto red o r puni shed
accordin gly, mu sic pL1ys its fin a l accompaniment to a sensati o na l sce ne
of di scove r ~·. Th e plo t leaves its pri va te, do mesti c footings a nd becomes
o ne of po lit ic.1l int rigue with the entrJnce of 'The Bro th e rh ood ', a n
lta liJ n po liric1l sec re t soci ety. Co rres po ndingl y, music also ente rs a
public space, the o pera hall , and is perfo rmed by pro fess io nal musicia ns.
Wa Ite r fo ll o ws Fosco to <1 pe rfo rm a nce o f Do nizetti's Lucrezia Bo rgia at
th e ope r :~ , hr ingi ng Pesca in the hopes that his fri e nd will recog nize th e
Co unt. Walter sees Fosco soo n <1fte r entering, but w a its until th e end of
th e first act ro put Pesca to th e rest. The music and th e li bretto a t th e end
of th is ac t co mbin e to c reate a tense mood of heig hte ned emo ti o n a nd
expectati o n. This emo ti o nal frajectory parallels that o f the novel ,
th ere by creat ing resonance s with th e musica l acco mpaniment in
melodr a m a tic fas hi o n -" Th e rea de r is in a state o f heig htened
expec ta ti o n , a waiting Pesct's recog nition o f Fosco , as the a ud ience
exp ec ts Ge nmro's death . Rea de r a nd audience are each di sa ppo inted,
but t he n reward ed wi th somethin g mo re d ra matic and se n s :~ti o n a l :
Fosco recog n izes Pesca <lnd is visibl y a fr:~id of him, a nd Lucrez ia sa ves
Ge nn a ro's life . Th e publ ic recogniti o n alerts a n unid entified fo reig n
o perative to Fosco's ide nt it y a nd results in his dea th, cl os ing the book o n
his vi llain v.
Bot h La ur a :1nd Fosc o use mu s ic ro convey sex ua l fee lings,
perfo rman ces w h ic h defy me lodramatic fo rrnube by prese ntin g a
hero ine w ith sex ual age ncy a nd a vill ain wh o is effemin ized by his
instrum ent choi ces, a mong oth e r thin gs. Whil e co n fo rming to so me
ge nde r co nve nti ons ( Llllra pl ays vo iceless instrume nta l music and Fosco
is assoc iated with o pe ratic tex ts), th ese characters bo th co mplica te the
si mpl e stereoty pes of me lo dr a ma a nd rend e r th e no vel's mo ral
ambi g uous . H owe ve r, Collins charJcterizes music perfo rmance as a
spec ifi c:dl y fe minin e fo rm of age ncy with a specifica ll y sexual subtext,
al beit o nl y fl irtin g w ith impro pri ety. Thus Laura is a ble to express
herself within th e m iddl e-c lass co nve nti o ns of domesti c music witho ut

'" In rhe fi n ;~ ! 'cc nc. Luuezio begs her husband Alfo nso not ro kill Gen na ro who,
un bek no wnst ro oil h ut her, is he r so n fro m .1 fo rmer marri .Jge. :\l fo nso refuses, believing
thar Luc re z i ~1 is in love with Gc: n 1uro, an d h.:t s her .1dm inisrer the poisoned wine. After
.-\ ltoJho Jcp;~ rt > . Lucrczi,, hq;s rhe <kepricol Genn.Ho to d rink the a ntidote. He finoll~
Jrinb 11 JnJ ""'' P"' un ha rmed .
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causing a nx iety. As this novel s uggests, music's perfo rm a ti ve na tur e
demo nstra tes that the see mingly fixe d ca tego ry o f ge nd er also ca n be
o rc hest rated . Altho ug h borrow ing fro m it s mu sica l co n venn o ns,
melodr a m:l 's wo rld of ce rta inties and abso lutes does n ot ex ist in
sensat io n ficti o n .

